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JULY 15,1997
ews from the Director
Would you savor an opportunity to speak to thousands of people on WRFD's (880 am) Morning
FarmReport? The College's Section ofC mmunications and Technology is looking for volunteers.
If you have a topic in mind, please contact Lany Whiting or Suzanne Steel at 72-2011. Suzanne will
assist you with the scripting, as well as prepare audio tapes so that you won't have to travel to the
WRFD studios.
The July 18 Campus Meeting has been rescheduled due to conflicts with the Wooster Garden
Festival. Plan to join your colleagues on July 23 from 3-4 in Skou 206 for an update on the FY98
budget. Plan to spend some time at the Garden Festival on July 18 and 19!
Welcome -- Denise Porter and Pat Rarbe -- to ATI's Mainstream Leadership Group. Denise and
Pat will replace Greg Ferrell and Cheryl atter on and join Ray Cline and Betty Aylsworth as Staff
Council's representatives. The next MLG meeting will be in late September or early October.
The College recently approved the hiring f a Visiting Professor to support our instructional efforts
in various engineering courses. Hopefully, we can bring someone aboard as early as Autumn quarter.

ATI's Executive Committee considered andidates for our 25th commencement at its last meeting.
With Dr. Gee heading elsewhere, the names of Jerry Halterman (first ATI Director) and George
Greenleaf (first Chair of Key Advisory Committee) surfaced. If you have additional ideas, let me
know!
I am looking for two additional faculty volunteers to serve on ATI's Ad Hoc Silver Anniversary
Committee. We need some great ideas for our celebration that will be held over commencement
weekend as well as other times throughout this coming year. Your service will be higWy valued.
Attached to this edition ofAT!Events is a article about ATI from the July 1997 issue of OEM Off
Highway that you will find interesting!

News from Tech Prep
Buckeye Career Center will have our first Tech Prep Environmental Program this fall. This should
serve as a feeder into the Lab Science and Environmental Resource Management Programs at ATI.
Approximately thirty-five guidance couns lors from schools throughout the state who have Tech Prep

Horticulture or Environmental Programs will be here for a Tech Prep Awareness Workshop in
conjunction with the Wooster Garden Festival on Friday, July 18.

ews from Arts and Science and Business Technologies
Another successful Young Investigators Program came to a close on Saturday, July 12, 1997, with
an awards ceremony attended by program participants, family members, faculty and staff Dr. Clyde
Opliger and his wife Jean received a special acknowledgment for their efforts on behalf of the Young
Investigators Program for the past six years from Dr. Norman Stanley.
The Second Ohio State ATI Elderhostel is scheduled to begin on Sunday, August 3, when 40
Elderhostel participants from as far away as Hawaii and as close as Wooster arrive on campus. Dr.
George Kreps and his wife Marty provide the leadership for the Elderhostel Program. Faculty
working on this project with George and Marty are: Dee Stewart, Bob McMahon and Betty
Aylsworth.
The Arts and Science and Business Technologies Division extends a warm welcome to its newest
member, Nancy Beckstein, who will be teaching in the Communications area Autumn Quarter.

ews from Admissions
UMBERS: Autumn 1997 as of July 12, 1997 (compared to last year during this week):
APPLICATIONS
ADMITS
ACCEPT. FEE PAID
'96 '97
'96 '97
'96 '97
445 552 (up 107)
393 497 (up 104)
267 352 (up 85)
(up 24.0%)
(up 26.5%)
(up 31.8%)
Note: Last year, by the end of the season, we had received a total of303 acceptance fees paid by
"new first quarter freshmen." This year, with two more months to go, we have already received 319
NFQF fees, 352 total.

ews from Academic Affairs
ATI's next commencement will be June 13, 1998. We have been able to reserve Fisher Auditorium
and will return to that facility for our ceremony.
Thanks to all who helped in any way, with the Tech Update/Program success summit for high school
agriculture educators. The evaluations rate the 2 days at 4.1 on a 1-5 scale. Many teachers were here
for the first time and were impressed with what they experienced.

Parts department managers? Equipment
designer ? Thanks, in part, to Ohio State,
here they are.
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or those of us wondering how to
keep th power and equipment
industry supplied with technical
expertise, here's one answer from Ohio
State University: the two-year Power and
Equipment Technology program, spon
sored by the univer ity's Agricultural
Technical Institute (ATI) at the Wooster,
OH, campus.
While the technically trained graduates
from the two-year program may not fill all
needs for employee who under tand,
repair, explain nd d sign power equip
ment, they repr sent a giant tep toward
this goal. Graduates, armed with an as oci
ate of applied sc·enc degree, are hired by
industry and bu ines the nl0ment they
complete the program, according to Gene
Malinowski, pro ranl coordinator and aca
den1ic adviser. And industry i bating a
path to his door.
''We're teachi g applied technology, not
theory," Malinow ki ays, "and I can't fill
the job request~ I get here."
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Learning e el1 hillg
The focus is on both ag and off-highway
equipment. Students learn adjustment,
operation and repair of die el engine ,elec
tronic systems, mobile hydraulics and
power transmissions. Course in business
management, marketing and ale round
out the program. About 850 student are in
the two-year ATI program; Woo ter's is
the only one of its kind.
Malinowski, an engineer who e exper
tise comes from high level engineering and
manufacturing experienc at Ma ey
Ferguson, Gould, Inc. and other , move
easily from program managem nt to labo
ratory teaching situation . One day this
past April, visitor in the engin lab could
watch a team of student armed with a
hoist wrestle a 25-hp Ford engin onto a
workstation. It would be u ed to power an
Allis Chalmers tractor; a campI t r build
was under way.
: (Continued)

Tools at hand
A few steps away are electronics,
hydraulics, mobile air-conditioning labs,
the machine shop, welding stations and
drafting rooms. An antique tractor awaits a
complete rebuild and refurbishing (a stu
dent's extracurricular activity). Other
equipment in adjoining yards or sheds is in
various stages of tear down or waits for
rebuilt parts. Special directed study pro
jects - perhaps like the Allis Chalmers

to branching into construction equipment,
one student also stepped into marin work
(marine engines and boat drive trains).
Three full-time staff members assist
power and equipment students. Thi i
possible because students are required to
take a sturdy group of core courses (with
135 Wooster instructors on hand), and are
not in power and tech classe every hour
of the day.
'We are growing and still managing to
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A group ofOhio State AT] students tackle aJohn Deere tractor engine. Now totally rebuilt, it
"runs like a dream, " according to program coordinator Gene Malinowski at left.
tractor - involve rebuilding entire
machines.
Hands-on training is real and constant.
The program requires each student to
serve an industry internship between first
and second year. Students work at nearby
dealership service and parts departments,
golf courses (dealing with varieties of com
mercial turf equipment) or construction
equipment companies. In some cases,
graduates return to internship companies
as full-time employees, kitchen-tested, as it
were. In the Wooster area, Gradall and
Rexroth are some beneficiaries of the Ohio
State program. 'We have 100% placement
of our graduates," adds Malinowski.
"Financi~y, they do very well." In addition
40
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keep our heads above water," says
Malinowski. In fact, the ATI enrollment
may be the most rapidly expanding of any
campus of Ohio State University.

Polished skills
The course, which draws enrollees from
the central part of the United States, pro
duces grads who can do a spread sheet,
write a business letter, manage a dealer
ship, and who can apply a system
approach to problem-solving. Most impre 
sive is the level of math and phy ic the
graduates take away with them, "a appli d
to performance of mobile power unit ,
Malinowski explains. He adds, "Many will
wind up deSIgning and building their own
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quipment."
Like ll1any land grant colleges and
~ tniv r itie ,Ohio State tends to make
~ood u e of the resources on hand.
'In power and equipment program,
continuing this tradition, rebuild
ngine for local tractor dealer (so
tudents work on engines with real
problems to solve). It also accepts
contribution from local dealer of
quipment returned under warranty
Nhich, when repaired or rebuilt by
,tudents, is old for profit to the pro
gram.
And the ATI students concentrat
ing on turf management are respon i
ble for maintaining not only that
equipment but also the campus
:Tounds.
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eng ged in a n1ajor curriculum r view.
It' a way, And r on and Malinowski suggest, to keep tech
nical education curr nt and focu ed on critical need - or
ne d that will becom critical in the next decade . Like
ATT's turf management group, the institute is "seeding" for
its future.

litization b e 'ample

Bill Anderson, Dean at the
Woo ter campus, points out that
many land grant institutions have
strong re earch functions and ome
time have not seen the benefit of
ile a ociate two-year degree. 'We've
proved to industry that we have valu
able graduates," he says. ATI has
assembled an industry advisory com
mittee that helps to determine the
content and direction of the power
and equipment technology and other
tgriculture and horticulture technolo
.~ programs.
"We're not the only college in the
country that is a strong supporter of
technical education," Anderson notes.
Both Michigan State and the
University of Minnesota had similar
programs, but did not continue them.
"It's a concern because industry
eems to be looking for more and
more associate degree graduates all
the time."
Meanwhile, ATI is developing a
teleconferencing center to collaborate
with other institutions that are work
ing in the same direction. And in con
junction with its 25-year anniversary,
the program's nearly 200 indu try
advi ers and the university ar

System integration with electronic controls
from Sauer-Sundstrand
Combine transmission function, work function and packaging with
state-of-the-art electronics design/production facilities. The result is
pure genius in electronic machine management.
Our Sauer-Sundstrand hardware/software specialists assure you get
"Intelligent" fluid power systems offering easier use, better
machinery performance and operator productivity. Plus the
capabilit for infornlation display and diagnostics.
You have a family of controls that are ready to prOVide you With
smart solutions - all while standing up to tough off road punishment.
To get the details, call Bob Ertz at (612) 509-2082
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SUNDSTRAND

2800 E. 13th Street, Ames, Iowa USA 50010-9994
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Early win sets career path

TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1997

When Amanda Fetter, 17, graduated tram high school,
she wanted to be a harness racing trainer and a veterinari
an. Not anymore. Fetter, a graduate of Hayes High (Dela
ware, Ohio) and the Joint Vocational School, won a I-mile
race for pacers not long after she received a matinee li
cense from the U.S. Trotting Association to drive standard
bred horses. "At ftrst I wanted to become both a trainer and
a veterinarian," Fetter said. "I decided to stick with the
driver-tra,iner path because there's more freedom with
that. You make your own hours, whereas if you're a vet,
you've got to be on call 24 hours if you want to be success-
(ul:' Ellen Harvey, spokeswoman for U.S. Trotting, said no
official records are kept of winners by age, but Fetter's vic
tory was unusual. After the matinee license, there are three
more levels to conquer: a qualifier fair license, a provision
al or P-license and an A-license, which allows a driver to
compete in any harne$ racing event, inclUding a Triple
Crown race such as the Little Brown Jug. "That would be
grea~" said Fetter, who plans to begin an associate degree
program in horse mana(.,cment at Ohio State's Agricultural
Technical Institute in Wooster this fall.
From staff and wire reports
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Note: Amanda has had to change her enrollment plans to Winter
Quarter due to a brother's illness. She does still intend to
enroll though!

